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December 17, 1963 
Mr . David Ogilbce 
Christian Homes of Abilen 
425 Highland 
Abilene , Texas 
Dear Brother Ogilbee: 
I do know and have appreciated the fine work bing done 
by Richard Kelly with the deaf . Richard has some peculiar 
qualification in this area making him a very valua!:>le servant. 
At the moment, I know of no congregation that could 
utilize him on a full time basis . I do feel t.at thexl_fuight 
be a possibility in using him in the Ethiopia ,t1ork. That 
would demand congregations supporting him which could be 
arranged. If there is anything t~at I can do, I will be 
happy to help . 
I would like to know about your plans for the ne .r future . 
Are you awar of the scope of the child-care program being 
initiated by th.._ b:,:ethren in Jackson, ~·'ississippi . The No 'ember 
1963 issue of the Mississ pp_i Christian, P. o. Box 4871, Fondren 
Station, Jackson, Mississippi, edite~ by Alonzo Welch carr es 
a thorough description of what is being started . You would be 
abde to offer inv~luable advice and guidance to this visionary 
plan . 
I will expect to haar from you if somethin~ further czn be 
done £gr Brotner Kelly . I send you and your fellow workers my 
highest. regard . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
